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Aunited
frontforschools
lmost ayear ago,civil
servantsat the Department
for Education(DfE) were
thrust into the spotlight.
Usedto working behind
the scenes,Jon
Colesand
three seniorcolleagues
:":--,::r!'thesubjectof mediaspeculation,
amid
"..,.. :'irnerodusfrom the department.
: :rc quartersofthe presssuggestedthat
-:>.\\'howasthen directorgeneralof
-:..r-iirrds,and the others- includingthe
: ::::.r permanentsecretaryDavid Bell - were
-...r':rgbecause
theywereuncomfortable
-::::-.cmenting
policiesunderthe leadershipof
!' : -:;ationSecretary
MichaelGove.
\' li' group chief executiveat the academy
.,:-..:
independentschoolproviderUnited
- L.r:ning.Colesrejectsthe assertionthat his
.:::amrre from the DfE was connectedto
.,:,-.--h
ing sinister.
i i-: explainsthat he was in fact headhunted
.,f-..;r'rrCourog€d
to applyfor thejob at United
-.{.1::ling."Itwas unfortunatethatwe all left at
:::: sametimer"he says."Buttherewasno story
':.:-ir . I had donefour yearsasdirectorgeneral.
- :t-rien'in Whitehallis thatyou do fouryears
..:,j -:ien the CabinetSecretarylikesyou to
::: '.e departrnent.David Bellhad actuallybeen
:: :-:-.postsi-xyears.None of us ideallywould
'' -i'.: \\'antedit to work out that we all left at the
.-:::rerime.It'sjust theway it happened."

Hands-on
work
' ..rs arquesthat it would be impossibleto be
., :,',':,sen'antunlessyou werepreparedto
-t:: r'ourriervs
secondto the governmentof
::.. .1a\'-.But saysitwas the opportunityto
::: irn to hands-onworkwith schoolsthat
-::.-*' him au-ayfrom his careerin Whitehall.
-.-Lsr-ou
becomemore seniorin the
.:::rnment, working directlywith schools
i'-- rm€Slessyourjobr" he says."You're
, .::hing the peoplewho are managingthe
:':, ,plen'ho are doing the work. That canbe
:r:rilv satisfiring.But the thing I really loved
'.',rs knowing that I had made a differenceto a
:'.r.iticularschool,or a particular local area.
-\\hen you are
director general,yourjob is
'...hateverthe crisis ofthe day is. It's important
: r get it right and get it done,but I got to the
:.oint where I wanted to do somethinga bit
:rore forward-looking rather than reactive."
Colesrecallsworking on reducinginfant
-'lasssizesasone ofthe highlights of his early
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careerat the department."Number one of Tony
"London Challengeadviserswere a great
Blair's 1997electionpledgeswas no infant in
way of getting somereally experienced
classesof more than 30," he says."At that time
educationalistsinto the heart of schools.We
therewerehalf a million childrenin classesof
introduced a London pay-scalefor teachersfor
more than 30. In the departmenttherewas this
the first time; we put moneyinto key-worker
sensethat this was an impossiblething. I
housing.That was really important becauseit
appliedfor thejob and peoplewere saying'why
helpedus createa more stableteaching
on earth areyou doing that?' But it was great; it
workforce for London."
was real hands-onpracticalstuffthat madea
big differenceto a lot of children."
Merits
ofpartnership
working
But settingup and running London
Having beenconvincedof the merits of
Challenge- the initiative to transform the
partnershipworking during his time at the
capital'ssecondaryschools,which later became department,Colessayshe intendsto usehis
the templatefor Labour'scontroversial
role at United Learningto foster relationships
National Challengescheme- standsout as
betweenthe stateand independentschools
Coles'favouritejob at the civil service.
sector"more seriouslythan everbefore".
"Atthattime the Prime Ministerwas
"Underachievementhas doggedus as a
convincedthat London schoolswere hopeless," societyfor a long time, particularly the fact
he says,smiling. "Beforethe 2001election,he
that in someparts ofthe country there aren't
had hearda lot on the doorstepsabouthow
the educationalopportunitiesthat there
secondaryschoolsweren't great.I think he
shouldbe," he says."Sincestarting at United
was alsoconsciousthat mostjournalists on
Learning,I've wanted us to make a real shift,
nationalpaperslive in London and are
notjust in relationsbetweenindependent
disproportionatelyaffectedin their thinking
schoolsand academies,but with all schools.
bywhat they seein London."
"If you work for a charity like this, you have
The successof LondonChallengewas down to
to think that you havea responsibilityto all
true parlnership working,
children. More than one
expertinputfiom
of our academies
is
erperiencedprofessionals
working with local
and fi nancial investrnent
primary schoolsto
in support for teachers
support developmentof
group
and schoolleaders,Coles
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inthecountry,
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;i:.': .'recutir-esto saythat we take our role
.e::,.uslr-uithin the community."
-1i.' realiq'is, academiesget givenfreedoms,
:'.:: :t rou don't usethosefreedomswisely,then
::-r'\'{ct talienoffyou. Ifyou're reallyserious
.\rut tle educationandwelfareof children
'ien r-ouhaveto workwith other agencies."
t{ is rieu-saboutthe role of localauthoritiesin
:i:.icarion run counterto many in the
.:.-:Jq'mies
sector.Lastweekat the Conservative
?:.:tv Conference,
former schoolsminister Nick
r ':i.L'rr'asamongthosearguingthat thereis no
:-rd tbr a "middle tier" betweencentral
.i'r!crnment and schools.But Colesdisagrees.
-The deparrmentis doing a lot of
:.crlbrmancemanagementasit stands,"he
.:1's.-lt's just aboutmanageable
with 2,000
r-hools.but asit becomesmorenormalfor
rrr.cypnow.co.uk

primariesto be academies,there could be
20,000academies.
"At that stage,there has to be a clearrole
for local challenge.Locally,you shouldbe able
to setout performanceagreements.Where
thosearen't being met, local authoritiesshould
be ableto sa5'right, sort it out, orwe'll change
provider'."
But Colesbelievesthat local residentscanbe
mistakenabout the quality of local schoolsand
about the potential ofthe academies
programmeto improve outcomesfor children
when things are notworking. Downhills
primary schoolis one suchexample,he says.
"We shouldn't focuson Downhills really,
but ifyou get Robin Bosher,who leadsprimary
educationatthe Harris Federation,offering
to run your local primary school,people

should rejoice,"he says."That's like winning
the lottery. And yet there is this strong
sensethat somethingvery threateninghas
happenedthere."
As the numberof academies
continuesto
grow, Colesis open about the fact that United
Learningwill alsoexpand."We'vegot betvveen
a dozenand 15schoolswantingto join us at
the moment.Thatwill happengraduallyover
this year," he says.
But he insiststhat improving the education
of pupils will alwaystrump expansion."There
are someacademychainsthat are flat-out
trying to grow asfast aspossible,but that's
just not us," he says."-Wecertainlywon't put
growth at the top of our agenda.We'lI put
being excellentat educatingyoung peopleat
the too."
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